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We have jutt purcHatecl a large stock of Coats and Dresses from several prominent
eastern manufacturers at such astoundingljrlow pricey that will enable us to 'offer
these exceptionally large and varied assortment of COATS . AND DRESSES AT
PRACTICALLY MANUFACTURERS' WHOLESALE PRICES. Every garment
is clean and fresh right from the factory. Perfectly tailored and. will stand rigid in-

spection.. We offer them Saturday at greater savings than you would really expect.

Women's and Misses' Coats Polo Mix-

ture!, Wool Velours Plash, Etc. J
Women's and Misses' Serge

Satin Dresses
We advise you to make immediate selec-

tions. Many long a& short coats of phish
in this assortment - v

You hare been anticipating, purchasing ex-

tra apparel at cut prices. Surely.this, is the
opportune time. ,

' v

1 MV L4X
$35 values $19.98 r '$25 to $35 valued $25 to

' r- . :..

als for SaturdayUnusual SpedThe Modern American Woman's Demand for. shoes with character, quality and dura--,
bility at a reasonable price is gratified most shtisfactority in our well supplied -- shoe

s - section. : - .. U-- --'

Womens Stylish High Top Shoes
'r

' Vomen's Mercerized
Lisle Stockings (

With double sole, heel and toe,
garter top. Colors blacky and
field mouse. These are seconds

jof 75c values. Your choice T

- These Beautiful Shoes, Saturday

Women's "Jersey'

"Gloves v
Fine --jersey knit gloves, in
practical colors as black,
gray and beaver. Made of
soft finished yarns of excel--
lent quality. W&rthlfar more
than the sale price of -

Fair Ortfy
'

pair 42c
Human-Hai- r NetsBe Cap shape. The strongest net made, for service from extra

strong human hair,tU shades.' Saturday, 2 for 25cA shoe value women will readily recognize these days of high prices.. Here
is a 9-in-ch lace boot, blackgatent ramp with moose kid top boot blind eye--,
lets. 18--$ full Louis leather heels. Well made for beauty and service. AllN
sizes, A to C widths, worth ordinarily 911. pair. . V V Early Sale Eiaaksgiviag Linens

N Given free Saturday
With each pair of spats purchased Saturday we
will give a pair of spat stretchers, which keeps
spats in fine shape and prevents shrinking.

Pore Irish Linen Pattern jJ!iqnpLaafV ' P Linen
Cloths and Napkins ft? Oyf Damask. ; tbese Unens were

To match in grape, ivy. rose- - fS 3 ' vruA bud, carnation, toistleT'chrys--

purchased --at old market
prices. Cost now almost dou-

ble Beautiful designs. Guar-

anteed all pure linen.
i anthemum patterns, 2 yards,Patent Button Boots, Saturday

2 yards, 2 yards and 3r n. an m w
--I MaiPair: Only

tn lie to eio 7c each ; (iQr-a- fS ; . ; tc to ei o c yard, i
-- i v -mm ' Napkins for Dinner --

; Table - V
, :

Mercerized,' ranging - in '

price from $18 to $4.00 .

dozen; all linen at v
$7.50.ta$12do!Mn- -

Mercerized Pattern
Cloths .

Ini, 2, 24, 2 yard
sizes. Ready hemmed And
scalloped. Specially priced

$l.!8to $3.75

72-inc- n Table Damask

. Imported mercerized table
damask,' beautiful patterns
to select from

$L25to$l.98'wl

; Here is ui elegant stylish 9-in-ch patent vamp boot with smok-
ed pearl dd tops, 18-- 8 full Louis heel with aluminum plate.
Comes in all sizes, AAto C widths. - 12p is the price at which
we should sell them. Buy yours Saturday at a big saving.
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